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Influenceof vertical transporton free tropospheric
aerosolsover the central USA in springtime
R. W. Talbot, J. E. Dibb, and M. B. Loomis
InstitutefortheStudyof Earth,Oceans,
andSpace,Universityof NewHampshire,
Durham,NewHampshire

Abstract. Measurementsof the atmosphericaerosolchemical
compositionduring the SubsonicAircraft: Contrail and Cloud
Effects Special Study (SUCCESS) indicate substantialvertical
transportof boundarylayeraerosolto the free troposphere
overthe
south-centralUnited Statesduring springtime.Mixing ratios of

southern
Kansas.
A seriesof 12 flightswerefocused
on studying
cirrus cloud formationand their radiativepropertiesplus the
potential influence on these processesby subsonicaircraft

water-solubleaerosol Ca2+at 6 - 12 km altitude exhibited a median

Oceanoff theCaliforniacoast.Ouratmospheric
aerosol
sampling

mixingratioof 20 pptv, with 15% of the measurements
> 100 pptv

system was flown on the NASA Ames DC-8 research aircraft

RadiationTestbed (CART) site locatedin northernOklahoma and

emissions.Three flights also took placeover the easternPacific

anda maximum
of ! 235pptv.In airparcels
withenhanced
Ca2+,the platformwhichwasbasedin Salina,Kansas,
duringtheexperiment.
ratiosK+/Ca
2+,Mg2+/Ca
2+,andNa+/Ca
2+in thebulkaerosol
were
Aerosol samples were collected with 10-15 minute time
resolution on Zefluor Teflon filters for determination of water-

distinctly characteristicof those in limestoneand/or cement.

Significantly
enhanced
mixingratiosof aerosol
SO42-,
NO3-,and solubleions(CI', NOD',SO42',
C2042',
Na+, m+, NH•+, Ca2+,and
of 7Beand21øpb
NH4+ werealsoconcomitant
withtheelevated
Ca2+,suggestingMg2+)andonglassfiberfiltersformeasurement
transportof bothcrustalandanthropogenic
aerosols
to theupper
troposphere.The mass concentrationof water-solubleaerosol

activites.We useda tandeminlet assembly
consisting
of curved
leadingnozzleshousedin shrouds
to provideisoaxial,isokinetic
material
wasin therange0.1- 6 pgm-3STP,andestimated
crustal sampling[Dibb et al., 1996].
dustlevelswere7 - 160pgm'3STP.
The handlingprocedurefor the Teflon filters involved:(1)
packingthefiltercassettes
at theUniversity
of NewHampshire
in

micro-clean
bags,(2) exposure
of thefiltersforvarious
sampling

Introduction

intervals,(3) purgingof the cleanbagswith ultra zeroair as the
Transportof boundarylayer chemicalconstituents
to the free
troposphereoccursin associationwith deepconvectivesystems.
Overthecentralandsouthwestern
United Statesduringspringand
summertimethis processis importantfor determiningthe vertical
distributionof many trace gasesincluding03, CO, NOx (NO +
NO2),andhydrocarbons
[Dickersonet al., 1987;Lukeet al., 1992;
Ridleyet al., 1994;Ridleyet al., 1996]. Sincethe lifetimeof NOx
in the uppertroposphereis muchlongerthan at lower altitudes,
transportof reactive speciesby convectivesystemscould have
importantimplicationsfor photochemicalproductionof O3 and
partitioningof HOx (HO + HO2) andreactivenitrogen(NO + NO2
+ PAN +HNOs + ...) aloft.
Dust storms also occur in springtimeover the central and
southwestern
UnitedStates.Indeed,wind-generated
soil materialis
the dominantform of primarycontinentalparticles[Gillette, 1980].
The sizedistributionof soil-derivedparticlesin the troposphere
is
bimodal, with large particlesexhibitinga mode around50 pm
diameterand small onesin the 1 - 10 pm range[Pattersonand
Gillette,1977]. Measurements
of aerosolcompositionas a function

filters were sealedin them immediately
after sampling,(4)
immediatefreezing of collectedsamplesto -30ø C, and (5)
overnightshipmentof frozensamples
to the Universityof New
Hampshirefor chemicalanalysiswithin 48 hoursof collection.
Details of the samplingand analyticalprocedureshave been
described
previously[Talbotet al., 1992;Dibb et al., 1996].
Results

Thevertical
distribution
ofaerosol
Ca2+isshown
inFigure1 for
all 14 flightsconducted
overthecentralUnitedStates.In the 6 -12

kmaltitude
rangethemedian
Ca2+mixingratiowas20pptv,with
a meanand one standarddeviationof 63 + 145 pptv (n = 200).
Therewasa significant
numberof observations
with Ca2+enhanced
over this median value; above 6 km altitude 15% of the data

exhibited
Ca2+mixing
ratios
of >100pptv.Mixingratios
ofaerosol
Ca2+above
• 100pptvwerecoincident
withsignificantly
enhanced
levels
ofCOandNO.A median
mixingratioforCa2+of 20pptvis

identical
to thevaluesobserved
onSUCCESSflightsflownoverthe
eastern
Pacific
both
before
and
aftertheprimaryflightseriesover
is a goodtracerfor soil materialin the troposphere
[Gilletteand
the
central
United
States.
This
value
is alsoverysimilarto datawe
Bilifford,1971],We haveadoptedthissametracerconventionhere
overthissameareaof theeastern
PacificduringtheNASA
to facilitatethe interpretationof aerosoldataobtainedon aircraft obtained
Global
Tropospheric
Experiment
PEM-West
A & B flightseriesin
flights conductedin March-April 1996 over the centralUnited
of altitude over the southwestern United States indicate that calcium

Statesduring the SUbsonicaircraft:Contrail and Cloud Effects
SpecialStudy(SUCCESS).

1991and 1994(medianCa2+= 24 pptv).Together
thesedata

indicate
that20 pptvis a representative
mixingratioof Ca2+in the
westerlyflowof agedair parcelsentering
NorthAmericafromover
the eastern Pacific.

Methods

Thethreelargest
mixingratiosof Ca2+above6 kmaltitudewere
observed
in
the
11-12
kmrange.Oneof these,460 pptvCa2+,was
SUCCESSwasconducted
in March-April1996with theprimary
in a regioninfluenced
by stratospheric
inputs(11.8 km
studyarealocatedover the Departmentof Energy'sCloudsand measured
altitude)wherethecoincident
concentration
of 7Bewas10,000fCi

m-sSTP.Thevertical
temperature
profile
asmeasured
along
the
Copyright
1998bytheAmericanGeophysical
Unioa

DC-8 flighttrackwiththemicrowave
temperature
profilerindicated

thatweflew I - 1.5kmabovethethermal
tropopause.
It is likely

Papernumbre'
98GL00184.

thattheenhanced
Ca2+wasduetovertical
transport
ofboundary
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layerairto theuppertroposphere.
Onnumerous
occasions
during
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Figure 1. Verticaldistribution
of aerosolCa2+overthe south- Figure2. Relationship
at 6 - 12 km altitudebetweenmixingratios
central United Statesduring April-May 1996. The dashedline

ofaerosol
Ca2+andSO•2'forCa2+>50pptv.

illustrates
the20 pptvmedianmixingratioof Ca2+.
numberdensities
aslargeras 400 cm'3,but therestoccurred
in
SUCCESS we sampled stratosphericair and never observed apparently
clearair. Thesesameair parcelsalsoexhibitedpositive
evidence for a source of aerosol Ca2+.

correlation
between
themixingratioof Ca2+andCO, similarto that
Overall,whenthemixingratioof Ca2+wasgreater
than100pptv shown for Ca2+and NO.
therewerealsosignificant
amounts
of SO42',NO3',andNH4+
presentin theaerosol.Thisgroupof data(n = 25) exhibitedmedian Discussion
(mean+ one standarddeviation)valuesin pptv of 140 (164 + 87)
The themeof the dataobservedduringSUCCESSsuggests
a
forSOu
2',134(163+ 145)forNO3',and167(268+ 262)forNHa+.
verticaltransportof boundarylayerair to the
Thesevaluesare abouta factorof 4 largerthanthe medianmixing pictureof substantial

ratiosobserved
at 6 - 12kmaltitudewhenCa2+was<100pptv:35
pptv SOu
2-,40 pptv NO3',and 70 pptvNHa+. Therewaslittle
correlation
between
NO3'andCa2+(r2< 0.3) whichindicates
that

1000 ,,I

NO 3-wasnot associated
with soil dustas it hasbeenfoundto be in
theboundarylayer [Wolff, 1983; Talbotet al., 1988].

Thebestcorrelation
between
thesethreeaerosol
species
andCa2+
waswithSO42'
formixingratiosof Ca2+>50pptv(Fig.2). Themost
significantoutlier point in this correlationoccurredat the largest

'.'

Fit. 6

mixingratioof Ca2+observed
duringSUCCESS,1235pptv.This
particularsamplewascollectedat 11.2 km altitudeduringflight 4
where the DC-8 was profiling through cirrus clouds. The ice

particle
number
density
(diameter
>4 Hm)wasaslargeas120cm'3

100 -

[Twohyand Gandrud,thisissue].SincetheDC-8 wasin ice (cirrus)
for approximately80% of the time covetingthe aerosolsampling
interval, it is likely that we actuallysampledice particlesin this
instance.These data are consistentwith the observationduring
SUCCESS that ice particlesin the middleanduppertroposphere
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issue;Rogerset al.:,this issue].A few otherepisodesof enhanced
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primarilyCa2+andSO42[Chenet al., this
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aerosol
Ca2+onother flightsalsoshowed
positive
correlation
with
the number density of ice particles.More often, however,the

enhanced
mixingratiosof Ca2+wereobserved
in clearair.
On a coupleof flightswe observed
positivecorrelationbetween
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mixingratiosof aerosol
Ca2+andNO (Fig.3). In particular,
flights
Ca2+,pptv
6 and9 showed
thisrelationship.
Thecorrelation
between
Ca2+and Figure3. Relationship
at6 -'12kmaltitude
between
mixing
ratios
NO is probably related to the transportof boundarylayer air of aerosol
Ca2+andNO. In particular,
flights6 and9 overthe

enriched in thesespeciesto the upper troposphere.It is highly
unlikelythatsuchlargemixing ratiosof NO wouldpersistin long-

CART region showeda positivecorrelationbetweenthesetwo

valueson theseflightswereobserved
in air parcelswith ice particle

(indicatedby ppbvlevelsof NO) areexcludedfromthisplot.

species.
Thedashed
lineillustrates
the20pptvmedian
mixingratio
rangetransported
air parcels.About50% of theenhanced
Ca2+ of Ca2+.Measurements
obtained
injetexhaust
plumes
andcontrails

VERTICALTRANSPORT
OFTROPOSPHERIC
AEROSOLS
middleanduppertroposphere
overthecentralUnitedStatesduring
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It is clearfromtheaerosolcompositional
summary
presented
in

springtime.
Indeed,themixingratiosof aerosol
Ca2+in theupper Table I that largemixingratiosof Ca2+werecoincidentwith
troposphere
wereamongthelargestthatwe haveevermeasured,
but substantial
transport
of SO42-,
NO.3',andNH4+,andMg2+intothe
ß

they were consistentwith thoseobserved(300 - 600 pptv) in an
Asiandustoutbreakoverthe westernPacificduringPEM-West B

middleanduppertroposphere.
Thisalsoappears
to betruefor trace
gasessuch as CO and NO (Fig. 3). There was poor correlation

Ca2+and21øPb
concentrations,
presumably
dueto recent
[Talbotetal., 1997].Theunique
facetof theSUCCESS
datalsthe between
rapidtransport
of 222Rn
gasfromtheboundary
layerto theupper

extent of the aerosolvertical transport,up to 12 km altitude. In
general,long-rangetransportof crustalaerosols(e.g., Asian and
Saharandusts) has been observedto occur at altitudesof 2-5 km
[Prosperoand Carlson, 1972; Talbot et al., 1986; Merrill et al.,
1989;Perry et al., 1997;Dibb et al., 1997].
Summing the individual masscontributionof the measured
water-solubleions providesan estimateof the aerosol(soluble)
mass concentration.

The

median

aerosol

mass concentration

troposphereon time scalestoo shortfor significantproductionof

21øPb
in thesampled
airparcels.
DuringthehighCa2+events
thewater-soluble
artion/cation
bulk
ratio was decreasedby a factorof 5 (Table 1). It is interestingto

notethattheNH•+/(NO3
- + SO•2')ratiowasapparently
unaffected.
Thebulkaerosol
compositional
ratiosof K+/Ca
2+,Mg2+/Ca
2+,and
Na+/Ca
2+fortheconvective
cases
(Table1) arestrikingly
similarto

m'3STP,butvaluesaslargeas6.0 •tgm'3STPwerefoundin air

thosefor limestoneand/orcement[Cornille et al., 1990]. We have
no way of knowing if this apparent limestone-typematerial

parcelsseemingly
influencedby recentinputsof boundarylayerair

representsresuspendedsoil dust or losses from liming of

observedabove6 km altitudeduringSUCCESSwasabout0.2 •tg

(i.e.,enhanced
Ca2+,SO4
x, NO, andCO).Overall,Ca2+andSO42- agriculturalfields in preparationfor springcrop planting.If the
accountedfor 52 + 28% of the estimated(soluble) aerosol mass aerosol
Ca2+wasfromlimestone,
CO•2'whichwedidnotmeasure
concentration.

in thesesamplescouldaccountfor the approximate50% deficit in

Themeasured
Ca2+concentrations
provide
a wayto estimate
the ani0ns for the convectivecases(Table 1).
We alsocompared
the S/Caratio(i.e., S basedon the SO42lowerlimitof thedustconcentrations
in the6 - 12km altituderange
duringSUCCESS.Usinganaveragemassconcentration
of 12,700

mixing ratios)in the bulk aerosolconvectionca•esand foundthat

•tg Ca g-• in world soil [Bowen,1966], the rangein dust it was on averageI 0-fold larger than that expectedfor limestone
thatthe majorityof the sulfur
concentration
was7 - 160ggm'• STPwitha median
valueof 30gg [Cornilleet al., 1990].This suggests
sources.
Sincethe aerosoldata
m-s.Airborne
measurements
during
duststorms
in theearly1970's wasderivedfromanthropogenic
over the northwestern sectionsof Texas and Oklahoma showed dust

representbulk composition,thereis no way to determineif the

acidicandcrustal
(limestone)
materials
wereinternally
or
concentrations
of 100 - 400 •tg m-• STP at 2 - 5 km altitudes apparent
extemally mixed [Andreaeet al., 1986]. The good correlation
Ca2+andSO•2'(Fig.2) couldbeduetocoincident
transport
To providea measureof theinfluencethatverticaltransport
of between
boundary
layerairto theuppertroposphere
hadon aerosolchemical of crustal(limestone)material and sulfateaerosolin the sameair
composition,
the sampledair parcelswereclassifiedusingtracers parcels.Someof thecorrelationcouldalsobe drivenby reactionof
[Gillette et al., 1978].

andgeographiclocation[Dibb et al., thisissue].Four classifications H2SO4 with alkaline crustalmaterial.Supportfor this reactionis
wereused:(1) 7Beconcentrations
above1000fCi m-3STPindicated derivedfrom the finding that cirrusnuclei (i.e., crustalmaterial
significantstratospheric
influence,(2) samplescollectedoverthe containingCa) sampledduring SUCCESS had a sulfatesurface
easternPacificrepresented
upwindsourceair parcelsfor the central coating[Chenet al., thisissue].Undoubtedly,however,th'erewas
UnitedStates,(3) mixingratiosof Ca2*<100pptvindicated
air probablyalsoverticaltransportof boundarylayer"anthropogenic
nitrateand sulfates),
parcelswithoutsignificantcontinental
boundarylayerinputs,and submicronaerosol"(i.e., partiallyammoniated
(4) mixingratiosof Ca2* >100 pptvindicated
air parcelswith asin generalsulfateaerosolin the freetroposphereover the United
significant
continental
boundary
layerinputs.The resultantaerosol Statesis largely unneutralized[Ferek et al., 1983; Luria et al.,
chemistryassociated
with this schemewasremarkablyconsistent 1986].
(Table1, notethattheconcentrations
arestatedin nanoequivalents We can only speculateon the mechanismby whichsubstantial
m-3 STP), and it illustrates
the substantial
impactof vertical boundarylayeraerosolsweretransported
to the freetroposphere.
It

into theatmosphere
by
transport
of boundarylayerconstituents
to theuppertroposphere. is likelythatcrustalaerosolwassuspended

In addition,
thepresence
of measurable
aerosol
Ca2*andMg2+over wind erosionwhich commonlyoccursduring springtimein the
theeastern
PacificOceanat thistimeof yearis likelydueto longrangetransportof Asian dust [Gao et al., 1992].

southwesternUnited States [Gillette and Hanson, 1989]. In
addition, large mesoscale convective complexes (MCC's)

Table
1. Free
Tropospheric
(?_
6km)Aerosol
Composition
Summary
Over
theCentral
USAin
Springtime
Anion/

Air Mass
Stratospheric
(n=43)
Eastern Pacific

NO•'
1.7
+ 3.0

SO4
•
3.9
+3.9

NH4+
3.0
+3.3

K+
0.36
+0.70

Ca•+
0.66
+1.3

NH4+/

Mg•+ Cation (NO•'+SO4
•')
0.36
_+0.65

1.4
+2.1

0.62
+0.72

0.50

2.4

1.7

0.18

1.8

0.33

1.3

0.57

(n=21)

+_0.59

+2.3

+1.8

+0.27

+_2.6

+0.39

_+1.6

+-0.38

Mid-USA
No Convection

1.9
+-4.9

2.2
+-2.3

2.3
+_5•7

0.22
+_0.51

0.71
+_0.89

0.41
+_0.60

2.5
+6.5

0.65
+0.90

(n=113)
Mid-USA

Convective

6.2

12.4

10.2

0.42

23.2

3.9

0.51

0.52

+-6.2

+-8.3

+-11.1

+0.62

+22.0

+2.5

+-0.15

+0.26

(n=25)

Statedvaluesaremean+ onestandard
deviation
in nanoequivalents
m'3STP.Ratiovaluesaremeansof ratio
calculatedfor eachsample.n represents
the numberof datapointsin eachair masstype.

progressedthroughthe CART region periodicallyduring the
SUCCESS studyperiod,and someof thesewererelatedto severe
storm outbreaks. Storm activity due to MCC's tends to be
intensified in the south-central and southwestern United States

duringspringtime[Velascoand Fritsch, 1987; Stensrud,1996].
SatelliteimagesobtainedduringSUCCESSindicatedthatcloudtop
temperatures
in the CART region were typical of the upper
troposphere(i.e., 9 - 12 km cloud tops). Some of thesewere
undoubtedlynon-precipitating,
and boundarylayer aerosolsmay
have been transportedsuccessfully
in conv.ective
outflowsto the
uppertroposphere
aftersuspension
by strongdowndrafts
in MCC's
or frontal passageactivity [Pye, 1987]. Whatever the specific

transport
mechanism
was,it occurred
routinely
asenhanced
Ca2+,
SO•2',NO3',andNH•* wasobserved
at altitudes
above6 kmon
nearly every flight duringthe April-May studyperiod.During
PEM-West A we sampledconvectiveoutflowfrom continentaland
marine storm systemsand found efficient removalof aerosols
compared to insoluble gases such as CO, DMS, PAN, and
hydrocarbons
[Dibb et al., 1996; Nevell et al., 1996; Talbotet al.,
1996]. However, these storm systemswere predominately
associatedwith wet convectiveactivity.In the springof 1996 the
central United States experienceda modest drought (i.e.,
precipitation
was<50% of theclimatological
averagefromJanuary
to May), so the environmentalconditionsfavoredsuspension
of
crustalmaterialsdueto stormactivity.We believethatit is unlikely
that the crustalaerosolobservedin the upper troposphere
was
relatedto long-rangetransport
dueto thehighmixingratiosof dust,

NO,CO,andSO42'
aerosol.
Conclusion

The data presentedin this paperindicatesthat boundarylayer
aerosolshavea significantinfluenceon the chemicalcomposition
andmixingratiosof aerosolassociated
water-soluble
speciesin the
middleanduppertroposphere
overthe south-central
UnitedStates
in springtime.Our observationssuggestvertical transportof
anthropogenicand crustal material in associationwith storm
systems
passingthroughthisregion.Additionalmeasurements
are
neededto assess
whetherthisphenomenon
wasrelatedspecifically
to theregion'sdroughtduring1996or if it is a commonoccurrence
in springandsummertime.
If it is persistent,
thisverticaltransport
of aerosolmaterialscould have an impacton cloud and contrail
formation over the central United States. It also may have
implicationsfor direct(scatteringby dust)andindirect(scattering
by clouds)radiativeeffectsovercontinentalareas.
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